
Aluminium 
Bi-Fold Doors

Designed 
for living

Doors up to 3m tall

Permatex textured finish option

Dual colour option



Slimline frames 
for less frame and 
maximum glazing

Low threshold with 
Permaseal weather 

protection

Up to 3m height

Door panes up to 
1.2 metres wide

Dual colour option

Permatex  
textured finish 

option

Ultra-smooth to 
operate

Weather tested to 
BS6775 Part 1

Adjustable jambs 
for accurate 
installation

Higher energy effi-
ciency

Triple glazing option

PAS 24 tested and 
Document Q 

compliant

Intermediate doors feature 
concealed shoot bolt locking 

with single point handle & 
optional key locking.

●

Ideal for extra wide  
openings - up to 7 panes  

left and 7 panes right

●

For apertures up to 3m tall

●

A choice of every door 
 configuration.

●

Choice of open-in or  
open-out doors

Why choose Permaglide?



Popular configurations

Permaseal Protected Low Threshold

Permaglide Bi-fold Doors are designed for easy living. Slimline aluminium frames up to 3 metres high create an expanse 
of glass that’s versatile and simple to use. 

Clever engineering ensures the doors glide open and smoothly fold back to provide a wide opening to connect the inside 
to the outdoors. Permaglide Bi-fold Doors are also very practical for everyday use. 

Every conceivable configuration of door panel opening is available and there’s a choice of thresholds. Security is taken 
care of with shoot bolt locking and single point handles.

2-2-0 3-3-0 3-2-1 4-4-0 4-3-1 4-2-2 5-5-0

5-4-1 5-3-2 6-6-0

7-7-0 7-6-1 7-5-2

6-5-1 6-4-2

Unique Permaseal low threshold features an extra 
weather-rated seal on the outside of the door. 

This provides superior protection from the wind 
and rain.

Adjustable Jambs

Because walls aren’t always straight, Permaglide 
door frames are fully adjustable on site. So the 
doors fit right first time and work perfectly. 

Secondary 
Permaseal



Manufactured by Northwest Rooftech Ltd, Crossens Way, Marine Drive, Southport PR9 9LY Tel: 01704 222 707 www.nwrooftech.co.uk

Permaslide Doors Permaview Aluminium Windows

Permasky Lantern Permalight Flat Rooflights

Wide-span slimline 
aluminium sliding doors

Energy efficient slimline frames 
and high security locking

Elegant aluminium thermal 
roof lantern

Flush finish with a frame U-Value  
of 1.0W/m2K

Supalite Conservatory Roof
Insulated tiled roofs for refurbishment

or new glazed extensions


